Red Victim
DiesTiriWjr^^
Florence-^— (RNS) — Bishop
Tflfonso C. M. Ferroni, O.F.M.,
exiled Bishop of Laohokow in
Communist China, died in a hospital here after a long illness.
He was 74.
A native—of-Rignanoritr the
Florence archdiocese, he was
the last European-born Catholic
rejate-to be .releaseor-^rorri
China. Tie spent four years in a]
Communist prison in what his
jailors first claimed, was "protective custody."
When he was brought to
"Freedom Bridge" at Kowloon
in .mid-September, 1955 by his
Communist captors, the then
J83-year-old bishop had lost 80
pounds — his normal weight
was only 150 pounds. He was
so weak from hunger and maltreatment that he had to be
carried to a car and rushed to
a Hong Kong hospital.
Only after many weeks of
convalesence was Bishop Ferroni .able to begin his trip back
to Italy. His last years were
spent at the Convent II Vivaio
at Incisa Valdarno, outside
"Florence:—•
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NOW AVAILABLE IN ROCHESTER AREA

T H E REMARKABLE

"~

MACH lO
"The Dura» MACH 10» brings unmatched
speed, versatility and simplicity t o your
paperwork problems. For unlimited systems
applications: Dura MACH 10 with tape and
edge card punch and reader automates your
business data. For volume correspondence:
Dura MACH 10 Automatic Typewriter—
automatically types up t o 175 words a minute-without error. For complete machine
code conversion: Dura Converters. Call for
• demonstration today!
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AND SERVICE AT

DURA BUSINESS
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IURKE WILDING
SUITE 3IS
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14*04
714.325-2200
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Pope Asks Quiet for Lad

ill

Rome—(RNS)—As Pope Paul VI gestures for silence, an eight-year-old boy,
Stefano Jacolano, welcomes the pontiff on his Lenten visit to the stational
Church of StrBarnabas ilia densely populated Home suburb. With'the Pope
isTLuigi Cardinal Traglia, Vicar of Rome. On Sundays of Lent, the Pope
visits certain designated Rome churcherto join clergy and parishioners JB^
services—an ancient Lenten custom.

Congo Rebels
Hold 7 Nuns

Jesuit's Caution:

Don't Myth Too Far

Leopoldville — (RNS)—Rebel
forces operating in the eastern
part of the Congo are holding
seven Roman Catholic Congo- Minncapolis-^lRNS) — Both
lese nuns as hostages, accord- Protestant and Roman Catholic
ing to reports reaching here.
scholars are occupied with the
problem of "myth" in the New
I t was said the nuns were Testament Gospel as posed by
seized in Ponthierville several
days before when the rebel-held the German Protestant theotown was attacked by govern- logian, Rudolf Bultmann, a leadment forces. In retreating, the ing Catholic biblical scholar
rebels took the nuns as hostages. said here.

He said the problem in "de- the progress in implementing
mythologizing" is to distinguish the Second Vatican Council "if
between the essential message you are impatient."
of the Gospels and certain literary aspects of the time.
But, he observed, "the Roman
Church is pretty slow moving."
Form criticism, he noted, has
been of great value in analyz- He praised the Council's docing the actual process of com- ument on The Church in the
position of the written Gospels. Modern World, declaring it is
an attempt to speak positively
And almost everyone agrees Father McKenzie lectured at to all men of goodwill and show
Ponthierville is about 50 miles
south of Stanleyville. The that Dr. Bultmann has gone too the University of Minnesota that the Church is deeply conrebels, reportedly took the nuns far in his "demythologizing," de- Newman Center.
cerned with all men's modern
to Munionge, a small town east clared Father R.A.F. McKenzie,
problems."
In an interview, he said that
of Ponthierville, which remains S.J., director of the Biblica
one could be disappointed over He said biblical scholars were
Institute in Rome
in rebel hands.
encouraged by the freedom for
researeh-gtven-thern-by-Vatican
II's document on Divine Revel
ation.
"It doesn't favor suspicions
and presumes that research will
be done to benefit the Church,"
he decelared.
The priest said he did not
see a great deal of practical
value in having a c o m m o n
ITBlbTe for Catholics "and Protestants unless "we reach the stage
of having common religious ser
vices as a regular thing."

h

Father McKenzie was a lecturer in the University of Min
nesota philosophy department
during the 1960 Winter quarter.
He was then on the faculty of
the Jesuit seminary in Toronto,
Canada.
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Three Nurses Join the Navy
Three Niagara University
College of Nursing seniors
from the Diocese of Rochester are currently in their second semester as newly commissioned officers in the Navy
Nurse Corps.
Margaret H. Halan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RodwicR
Malan, Rochester, K a t h r y n
M. Rice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward L. Rice of Rochester and Judith E. Powell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Powell of Penn Yan received their officer' appointments from Lt. Patricia A.
Warner, also a Niagara graduate and a native Rochesterian.

Nurse Corps students receive tuition, textbooks, room
and board, plus a monthly
stipend from the~"Navy. ~STx
months prior to completion
4}f degree 1 requirements, candidates are commissioned as
Naval officers.
Following graduation, the
three Niagarans are looking
forward to a five week orientation course which is given
to all nurses at the Naval
schools command at Newport,
Rhode Island. At the completion of this temporary duty,
they will report for their
first hospital assignments at
one of the twelve larger

Naval hospitals in the United
States.
Lieutenant Warner, a Mercy
High School graduate, is the
daughter of Mrs. Emily Warner and the late C. Arnold
Warner of Rochester. She was
one of the first Nurse Corps
candidates to graduate from
the-Navy sponsored program
at Niagara.

Plymouth Gardens
Monthly Programs
The Quartets of Buffalo en
tertained residents of Plymouth
Gardens apartments last evening, Thursday, March 17, as
one in a series of monthly en
tertainment programs which has
included movies on the Grand
Tetons, selections from the
Song of Music by Mrs. Florence
Ross and a "pink elephant" sale
of items contributed by residents. Plymouth Gardens is an
apartment at 1400 Plymouth
Avenue South, Rochester, for
more than 250 senior citizens

first time on sale!
NORITAKE "EXCELLENCE" COLLECTION
Four lovely patterns from Noritake's high fashion "Excellence" collection . . . now yours to enjoy a t very special
savings! Each pattern has ihe delicate translucence and tasteful decoration of much costlier china, yet a t surprisingly
modest prices. Sale-priced now through March 26th — don't
miss the savings. Sibley's China, Fourth Floor; Irondequoit,
Eastway, Southtown, Newark.
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THIS
MAN
IS A JCNIGHirHe is a factory worker. A man
who works hard for his family.
A maH who rs guided by lev*
of God, his country and his
follow msn.. Protection of his
family load hTm to tko Knights
of Cblambvs. Ho had hoard of
tholr [nslrmce plan and Its
protection. H o ' i a hard worker
on his |ob ami es a Knight
giving of his timo ami sharing
what ho has with othors.
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• New Shades • New Shapes
e> Long Ovals • S'«ts
6%

to 7 %

SMALL, MIDIUM ft W I D I IRIM

$12.95 to $20.00
|r

If you'd like to join this man
you're fnvitsd to make amplication for membership in "The
Knights." Write to or stop in at
Rochester Council headquarters.

"COME IN AND SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION

"Galaxy"
Platinum band decor on modified
coupe shape.
Not shown, "Gloria" with gold band.

OP STETSON HATS IN ROCHESTER
"Our Bttf-Adi Aren't Written — Thty're Worn"

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

CHARGE IT WITH

Deputy ©rand Knight E. L. Miller

American fitprtu ' Ointrt Club Midland

"Royal Claret"

-•'11

Banded in maroon and gold

Our New Heme '—:

513 MONROE AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14607
or phone C. Orin Oehs, Fin. Sect.

CH 44340

RAFF'S

il^i

187 E. Main St. cor. Stone St. Lincoln Roch. Bldg
',
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